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Listening to That
Virginia’s music, you can
hear a Brazilian influence
in the compositions—as
well as other world music
influences.

But when That
Virginia’s chief songwriter,
singer, and musician
Virginia Semeghini was
growing up as a teen in
Brazil, she said she was a
rocker. And she had no tol-
erance for the sounds of
her native land. 

“I used to try to hide
(my Brazilian roots (when
she emigrated to the United
States),” Virginia said.

It wasn’t until she
became a newly sworn-in
American citizen that she
began to appreciate her
Brazilian heritage. As a new
American, she said she
came to terms with her
native culture. 

And now, the sounds of
Brazil have become a big
influence on who she is
today as a musician. Now it
nestles nicely against a
mish-mash of other influ-
ences in the sound infusing
That Virginia.

“I started playing
music when I was young in
Brazil,” said Virginia. And
her first instrument was the
bass.

Unlike the United
States, said Virginia, Brazil
doesn’t offer music in its
public schools. If you’re
interested in music, said
Virginia, you have to learn
it from your family mem-
bers or you have to pursue
it on your own accord. 

The bass continued to
be Virginia’s ax of choice
when she arrived on
American shores for the
first time at the age of 18.
But in the States, she start-
ed to play around with a
friend’s guitar. She started
figuring it and learning
chords. And in time, that
became her preferred
instrument.

On Friday night, That
Virginia will have a record
release party for the new
album, “Record Labor.”

The single “Um, Dois,
Tres” was the first taste of
the new album offered by
That Virginia.

On that track, Virginia
weaves her vocals into a
musical quilt of rhythmic
underpinning and interest-
ing chords. Rather than

singing a melody that
skates over the sound of
chords and beats, Virginia’s
voice becomes part and
parcel of the beat.

“I don’t write with
structures,” said Virginia in

a phone interview. “My
songs rarely have a chorus/
verse… The things I write
are very fluid.” She likes
how she can meld her
vocals into the rhythm.

Virginia said she has a

hard time trying to talk to
people about the particular
genre of her music. “I have
no idea,” said
Virginia.”Some songs are
reggae, some are rock,
some are folk.”

As for where she draws
her inspiration for her com-
positions, Virginia said,
“Songwriting is very mysti-
cal.”

“I don’t really sit down
and write,” said Virginia.

“What happens a lot is
a thought or phrase hits
me, and I write it down.
And the lyrics come out all
at once,” said Virigina.

“It’s a trance thing,”
said Virginia. “I’m receiving
a message (when I write).”

Committing her music
to posterity by recording it,
said Virginia, was challeng-
ing. “I often have three to
four arrangements (for
each song),” she said. And
she said she feared com-
mitting to one arrange-
ment.

But she spoke to
another artist who
explained to her that
recording a song was not
committing to a single
arrangement for life. A
recording is a moment in
time for a song, Virginia
learned. That gave her the
sense of freedom that her
songs could continue to
evolve through different
arrangements over time,
even if they have been
recorded.

When Virginia steps on
the stage, she said she tries
to put on the kind of show
she would enjoy seeing. She
said she doesn’t like it when
an artist is just passive on
stage. “I make it a fun expe-
rience,” said Virginia.
“There are a lot of little sur-
prises.”

In terms of a set list,
fans will hear all of the
tracks from the new album,
“Record Labor.”
Additionally, she is bringing
along a band mate from
nine years ago. They then
will perform a couple of
songs she wrote when she
was 18-19 years old. 

“It’s going to be fun,”
said Virginia of the album
release party. “We’re going
to have a good time… with
a taste of Brazil.”

The release party for
That Virginia’s new album
“Record Labor” will be held
Friday, June 2 at 8 p.m. at
The Acoustic, 2926 Fairfield
Ave. in Bridgeport, with
support by Someone You
Can Xray and Laundry Day.
Tickets are $5 at the door. 

For more information
about That Virginia, go to
thatvirginia.com or follow
her on social media
@ThatVirginia.

Comments? Email
mchaiken@BristolObserver.c
om.
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Virginia Semeghini of Connecticut’s own That Virginia.

Imagine Nation, A
Museum Early Learning
Center located at One
Pleasant Street in Bristol
announced the launch of
Blue Star Museums -a col-
laboration among the
National Endowment for
the Arts, Blue Star Families,
the Department of Defense,
and more than 2,000 muse-

ums across America to offer
free admission to the
nation’s active duty military
personnel including
National Guard and Reserve
and their families from
Memorial Day through
Labor Day 2017.

“We are proud to be a
partner with the Blue Star
Museum program and pro-

vide families with adventure
here at Imagine Nation, A
Museum Early Learning
Center. Military families will
have hands on fun explor-
ing our twelve Museum
Studios and creating won-
derful memories through-
out the summer weeks,”
said Coral Richardson,
Imagine Nation, A Museum

Early Learning Center
Director, in a press release.

The free admission pro-
gram is available to any
bearer of a Geneva
Convention common
access card (CAC), a DD
Form 1173 ID card
(Dependent ID), or a DD
Form 1173-1 ID card.
Leadership support for Blue

Star Families programming
and promotional materials
has been provided by
MetLife Foundation. The
program also provides fami-
lies an opportunity to enjoy
the nation’s cultural her-
itage and learn more about
their new communities
after a military move.

Complimentary admis-

sion will be provided for up
to five family members.

Imagine Nation is a
division of the Boys & Girls
Club of Bristol Family
Center

Imagine Nation reaches out to Blue Star families with free admission


